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Percy S. King, ·for C.omp lainants, 
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John T .. York, for San Fra..ncisco,Ns.pa &:. 
Calietoga Railway ~ , 

1!ilton T •. U-'Ren, for Napa. Trans:p6rta.t1o:ncor:o.~~ 
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DEVLIN,. COmmiss1o.rier.· .. , " ' .. 

OPINION· -- .... ------
Thesecasea involve: subat8Jl~1allyt-hesame iesue:~· 'Were 

hearci together and will be disposed. of in one report. Reari.ngs 

. 'Were helda.tNa.~ Oll April 16~ .1915. and a.t st •. Relena. on AliJ:';l.· 

2'7~ 1915. 

·Com.pls.1Danta- are merchants doiilg bud.ness in the town 

of St~ Relena, and ill substance, slI:.eg·e that the: d.efenCiante 

toacce:pt- freight :for tra.ns:portat1ori: at throughjo1nt rates from 

sta.tions on the one line to stations on: the other. and tllatpub11c.' 

convenience a:ad necessity demand the. eatablisbment of a.thrOttgh 
route a.nd joint rates between such po.ints. 

D6:f'end.s.nt, San Francisco. Na.pa & Calistoga Railway, a 

common ca.rr1er. hereinafter rei'erred to as the Railwa.y Company. 

opera.ting anelectri·c 11ne between Calistoga and Vallej:o and. con-

nectitr.g with .the Mont-1aello Stea.mship Company plying· .bet:W 6 &nVallejo ... 

a.nd San Francisco. adm.its that it doe·s not. ac\!ept fre·ight :i.:)rtranf!~ 

po:-tat1on at through jOint rates in. co·niect1oXt with the NaI>& Tra.ns--

portation Company 8;nd..1n justification thereof, recites' tha.t Ul'lQ.er ... 
,. 

e:rlet.ing tra.:ffie arrangement with theMontice~:to.Stea.r:o.8h1p· ComP'a.nY. 

it has a through ro.tl.te and. joint l.'"S.tes. and. eatisf:act.or11y: serv~ll 

the public; therefo·re dellieg that :public' conven1enc.e &nd:·neee.s~lt:y 

de:nSJld the esta.blishment of another through .ro'O.te. 

De:f'end.a.nt:, Na:pa. Transporta.tion . Company ~ a common carrier. 

hereinafter- s.tyled- theBos. t Line, operating a steam boatbetw.een 
. .. 

Na.pa and: SSJlFra.ncisco~ admits that 1 t does not accept- freight at •. 

jOint· ra.tes between p01.nts on its- liliea.nC! points- onth&San ' 

Fre..nciaco, Naps & Calistoga Railway due to the Railway COmJIaD.yT Z · 

refusal tOjo!n with it in establishing a. thraugh· route and.jo1nt-. : ... 

rates. 

Da.ri.ng the: hearing.s. it develop:ed that the only point·. 
", . 

:1seue1s whether or not public convenience and necesaity reqU:rrec 
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the e~tab11sb.ment of a throUgA route and joint rates 

ldcs.ted on the line of the Raib''1ay Company' north .o,'t: Napa.andPOfnts:: 

served. by the Boat Line sout'h of Napa~to a.nd. incl:o.d1n€; 

At'Cresent: there ate two routes available .for t-he trans--.... ' .' . . ... , '." 

. . . 
portation of freight. between pOinte: north of Napa .and San Fra.nciico:t~ 

an all-ra11route via the, Southern :Pa.ci:fie a.nd.a rail-and-water . 

route via the Railway Company in cQ:·nnec:tion with the lfQnticelto 

Stes.::neh1p Company.. Neither route d.irectly servea land.1Dgs oll.the: 

Nep~3iver southo~ Napa. 

Arepresentativ&, of the' Monticello Steams-hip Comps.Dy 
, , . " 

testified that the boats ofhisCot:lpa.':l.y dra:w: from 8 to 13·~·:f'eet: 

of water. that it is neces~ary to work the tides in ordertd dock 

at Winehaven. a.lso that the freight servi~a at la.ncliIlg:s between' 

Vallejo and San ;E'xancisco in connectio.n ~ith the Rai lway Com.pa.:O.y 

~a.s practica.lly a.band.oned a.bou.t s. year ago; the 'pas:s:enger .traff'ic· 

now furnishing the :prinei:ps.l bu.siness of the Company. It would. . 

t'husappear that the ].lonticello Stea.mship,Company. is not part.icularly 

arudousto hanile freight traf:fie to or from bay land1J:lgs: .between 

Vallejo.: and San nancie co: •. 
The Boat Line not only makes' all land.1.ngsbetween !raps;' 

" . ..... ", 

and SaIl Francisco but afford.s its patrons a.n a,d.d.itionalserviea ....' . 
, . . 

at the latter point. due to the fact tha.tits LocalFr~ight.Tariff 

No. l-A~ CRe: No.2, Rule 1. :Pl~ovidea: 

"Rat.es provided in this' tariff' apply 
in b,oth d.irections. between pOints in-
dica.ted. to this Company's steamer wharf' at 
San Fra.ncisco~ Cal •• except that delivery 
w,1l1 be. ma.de a.t other wharves. when a s's:t& 
and Suitable berth is provided., whe:a. tend.ered in 
lota of ten tons or over, or if delivery 12 . 
ma:.da in lots of lesS' than. 10 tOllS. consignees' 
or consignors will be requira-d to! pay for a. 
r.'lin1!!l'tlm 0 f' 10 tons TT. . 

A further advantage iaits Rtlle No.5, which rea.ds: 

tfThe chsrge ·for s epecial' land.1!lg a.t ' .. 
s:.:!:lY :pOint will b'e $2.; 50. when the freight 
invo 1 veCl amounts to less than ~lO .. OO.lT 

These rules,. in many instances, not only 
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relieve congignees or consignors of the charges'incident tocarta~e' 
, , , 

, and transfer between the Boat Line'g 'Whar:f and. other wharves. at ' 

San Fr8Jlcisoo, when the tra.ffic is for tranaahlpment. by water' 
, , 

cra.:et,. but tend to lessen the cartage charges' on ahipments'de,stined 

to' Ol" :fr om San Francisco :proper when tonnage' can be mo.re, cOllven-, ' 

iently haildled 'at wharv,ee other than the regular boat, landings, , 

subject to the tariff :pro~1a1ona Cl1loted~ Similar provis1onaare 
, ' 

not carried. in the SanF:ra.ncisco, Nal'a. & Cal!;sto.gs. Railway's 
, , 

Local and Joint Cla.aa: and. COlIl!!lodJ.ty Tariff' No.3, ORC No.3; con-

curre,d. in by the Monticello' Steamship Company; conseq,llentlS1 t.he 

forego:Ltrg ", servic'8 is not a:fforded the pub lie under' theena't:l..og 

joint arrangement. 

A witne~s for the "Boat Line, introduced: sa an exhibit a ' 

petition ci,rcu.lated severa.l sears ago which wa.s signed by sh1~ 

pera in the upper Napa Valley ~ appealing to theCo!:ll!tission to 

order a physical co:nnection between the linea of' defendant 

companies a.!ld the estab11i!hrilent, o£ joint rates. fha, purpose o·;f: 

the exhibit 'Was to show that public convenience and necessity 

demanded ,8. through route and joint rateS' over dei'endant.s"l:tnes. 

This exhibit, however ~ can be given but little C oneidera,tion :for, '. 

th~ reason that butfe" 'of the 65 sigll9'rS appeared ,at the hearings, 

.in eup~ortthereof. 
AVlj.i;ne:a S £or COIllp~;c.a.o:t:a tes·tj.:f:ted tbat cone:1g.nment.8" 

des.tined. to Winehs.ven~ &',Poi:o.t located on the. :Bay be.t'weenvaile.j;o> 
a.ndSaJ1Fra.nc1~co. when forwarded via. the Railway Co'mpany,andtl:£e, 

" ,- . . . ., ." 

Monticello. Steamship CompeJ:l.Y to are carried to San FranciscOl8.nd 

reshipped to Wine haven via. another 11n:e .. necessitating aback' ' 
haul at an add1t1o-nal expenee. This indirect service is' attr1b:u- . 

table: to the dif"tic:ulty of' the Monticello: steamahipCompanyTa 
, , 

'boats1n m.a.k1ng landings at Winehavatt, wharf' wh.en:, the tidel! are: ' 

Unfavorab te. , 

. ~. ,'. 

One of the. cOlllplad.DBlnts testifie:d:that.'ffeigh't: shipment's', 

between Napa. !li ver!andings and. stations on the line of the~ Ra11-, 
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way Company north of Na.pa to Cs.list~ga,. 1nclus:tv&~ areaubjeet .. to: 

two ' locals. pius' a, tra.ne:ter charg'e at Napa. ow1Dg to abs-ene:eo£', 

a through route a.nd j:o!nt rate·s • 

. After cs:r-efull1'·reviewil'lg a.ll the eVidanea present&a: . 

in these cases I am. ~onv1nC"ed that a decided showing has been' 

made that :publiC eonvenienee anel necesaity demand. 80,. through 

route andjo1nt rat:ea- between pointS: on the Railway Company-,. 

north of Nap~to, and 'including' Ca.listo~ andpointesex-ved. 

by the Boo.~ Line south of: Na.~ to and inclucling sari Franc1sco. 
, .. 

Fttrther, that streh tbXo.ugh'rout.e and jOint rates will afford 
. . '. \ . 

patrons a much mora direct and exped1 "triottaS'erv1c8' a.t lower 

rates than are .to· be had under exist!ngsrrangement, particular"': 

ly1£ .the def&llde.nt8 .. inc~rporat6 in their schedule' Ofj01.nt: rs:~~1!, . 

the f'ollQwing r'1l.lea a.nd.reguls. tiona. which the Comm.ias·;ton .r.6comme.nd:8· 

andllpcn which .the order hereto appended ia i>redic.a:ted~:': .... " "', ~; 

, OPLICATION OF RA~AND MINIfu-aMCHARGE . 

The ratea shown herein apply: 

(ll To and from the Napa Tra.nsportationComps.ny.1:s: . 
'Whar:fat, San Francisco. See Note- "A". 

(2) To and from other wharves: at .San, Franciaco:.,. 
'When a sa.fe and sui table berth i:; provided. gee Not&~B!t •. 

( 3} !Co atld fro m Spa aial Land.ing a ,at po 1D..t:s other 
than thoa-$: shown above. See, Note. "]3" • 

. NOTE "A": The' m:tnim:wn: charg:e .. ,for' aD3 sh:tl''';' 
ment •. whethercompose:<l of' one. or 
more articles: w.ill.be25 cent8:~ 

NOTE "Err: The min1tnum charge .will be,$Z~50 .' 
tulles:s the 8ggregatao£ the,fre·ight·· 
charges amountato $10.00 or over:. . 

I d'O-'not a:nt1cipate that 'the . defendants 'W111haVedrf-',·, 

:ficulty 1n agreeing upon the divisions Of' the jo1nt: 'rates. forthQY' 
.' '.' .'. '.' , 

have, asdis.clo~ed by the. recorda. tae1tlycome" to) a mutua;l under";:' . . . 
'. . 

standing; .however .1£ sue h agreement earmot be reache.ci they. ah.a11. 

apply to the .(!ommie·sion for a supplemental order. establlS~:8ade(' 
. .",',1 .... '.,.c 

divisions. 



. '.': 
, ' 

I 'subcrl:t herewi th', the:follo'Wing form: of' 'order: 
" 

, .. ':'.' 

ORDER -- - --

Rossi 8: Anderson, CO!llpa.IlY~ F~9:. MoOOteya.nd A. GOoa.m8n·' 
. & Coc.pany. haviDg filed. 'With this Commission complaints agains.t 

,", 

the San Francisco:,. Naps; &: Calistoga BsilwaE and, the Na.pa.Tra:aa-

portationCompSJ:lY. reg:uesting: an order of this Co'~mission 'for the 

establishment of a thro.ugh rou.te. and joint rateabetwe~n pointS', ' 

on the 'San Francisco, Napa. & CaliatogaRailway ,.north of Napa, 
, ,", 

, . 
to and includ:tng Csl.ist.og~ on the Olle hand.. and'betweenall 

.'., . 

. .... 
. .' ..' . 

pOints served by the Napa. Trs.ns'portation Company. south of Na!>a~. 
. . 

t~and including San Francisco. OIl. the other, and t.heSan Francisco" 

Naps;, &: Cal is toga. Rai l",ay a.nd the Na.pa.Transports. tion compa.ny,' 

he:v1ng filea. with this Commission, theiranswera and apublie he8X~, ',,' 

iDg haVing been held and this Commesionbelng, fully appr1s.ed ,', ' 

in the premi sea; 

I~ IS, nREBY ORDERED that. 'a 'through ro.ute 'and joint 

rates be established between pOints on .the San Fra.ncia.e:o.Na.pa ,", 

& Caiisto:ga Rai l'Way, north 0 f Na:pa.~ to a.nd inc luding Calistoga; 

on the one hand, endpoints served by the Napa. !L!:r:jl.nsl?O~t'a.t1on 
. .'. .', 

Company, south of N.apa, to and: 1ne:ludiDg' SanFrancis:co~~'on tha 

other; and 

IT IS FO'RTHER ORDERED that, the joint through rates 
. , 

shall not exc:eecl the: joint rates- 'shown in San~ancisco. Hs,l's. 

&: Calistog.ai'ta.ilwsyfg Local and Joint Clagg and Commo.d'1t:VTar1f:f' 

No.3, eRC No.. S. and the schedule: or-:;'.scheiules >conta:tn:tngssme: 

shall. be pub liahaa.and tiled.. with th~ COmmissIon within thi~tl' 

(30:) days from the-date: of this orcler; and 



that they maJce app11catj,on to this Commiselon on or befo;etb.1rt~.; 

(30) days from the da.te of thisord.er~ at Vihich time the. Comtirl:.eaiori.. '. 

will pro.~eed to es'tablish said divisions aa: prescribed. bj-l&'W. 

The foregoing opinion and order arEt here:by. appro;ve<l 

8.!ld ordere.d filed. as the op1nion and .order of" the Ra.ilroad 

COm!lliss10llof·the'State of. California •. 

l>a.ted 8:1; SsnFrancis'co~C$.litornis;.. t,his 

of" June •. 1915. 

w, " 


